Mine workers' job stress is one of the key causes of serious mine accidents in China. In order to further explain and predict the job stress of miners and develop feasible intervention strategies, this paper presents 7 pressure sources for miners' occupation are proposed and a hypothesis model for miners' working pressure is established. The influence mode and path between job stressors and working pressure is revealed, based on the questionnaire results and structural equation model (SEM). Besides, the hypothesis proposed is validated, and the corresponding intervention countermeasures are put forward. The contribution will provide effective guidance for the prediction and control of miners' job stress.
Introduction
Although safety situation of coal production in China has been improved, as indicated with the decreasing in numbers of accidents and casualties, the situation is still far from optimistic compared with that of developed countries. Dr. Paul Rosch in America pressure Institute holds the belief that 60%-80% of the industrial accidents are caused by the occupation pressure [1], too much working pressure will have an adverse impact on employee. Thus, the reduction in miners' working pressure is crucial to lowering the accident rate.
Theoretical framework and research hypothesis
Based on the theoretical analysis and literature review as well as the survey on the miners' working pressure, 7 job stressors are preliminarily identified as self-efficacy, job characteristics, role stress, interpersonal relationship, occupational development, organization mechanism and style and conflict between work and family.
Self-efficacy is the subjective judgment on the individual success in a particular activity [2] . it is also the reflection of individual confidence for the task performance.. In general, when employees sense of self efficacy is high, they will gain more confidence, and they are more likely to take positive attitude towards the work performed; otherwise, when the employee's self-efficacy is low, they will think that they are not competent for their work, and this will finally result in lower working enthusiasm, and higher working pressure. Based on these analysis, the hypothesis H1: is proposed that self efficacy is negatively correlated with the miners working pressure.
Job characteristics refers to the work environment, nature of the task and other internal factors that may produces pressure to employees [3] , such as urgent time, high risk, critical demanding, high complexity, heavy work loading, rigid job responsibilities and requirements. All these factors can bring pressure to the employees. The hypothesis H2 is thus proposed that job characteristics and miners working pressure are in negative correlation.
Role stress as the most common symptom of organization can be basically divided into role ambiguity, it is the most common symptom of organization [4] . When employees are confronted with conflicting goals or task demanding, they are more likely to meet role conflict. While an undefined work role will lead to role ambiguity. The staff will be stressful if any one of the two cases is not timely resolved. Hence, the hypothesis H3 is proposed as: role stress and job stress are in positive correlation.
Interpersonal relationship pressure refers to relationships employees encountered that may affect their works [5] . Interpersonal conflict will appear when the preferences, behaviors and attitude of employees are opposed to others. The intuitive reflections lie in the lack of trust, the presence of confliction, competition and hostility. If not properly resolved, the permanent adverse effect on the staff, will result in immense working pressure. So the hypothesis H4 is put forward as : interpersonal relationship and miners working pressure are in negative correlation.
Occupational development pressure will be presented when employees feel that the organization cannot meet their occupational development demand including opportunities for training, development, transfer and promotion [6] . With the improvement of living standards, the people demand for occupational development is elevating. While the opportunities for training and development are reducing and lose in opportunities, as expected for promotion will induce working pressure. The hypothesis H5 is presented: occupational development and miners working pressure are in negative correlation.
The organization mechanism and style refers to factors such as operation mechanism, organization environment and atmosphere that may bring about working pressure for employees. These factors include sense of belonging, nature of organizational politics and other intangibles that may restrict the behaviors of employees [7] . The lack of decision-making opportunities and blockage of communication channels are considered as the two significant factors for inducing working pressure. While the way of dividends, job training and fair participation opportunities are also considered to be influential factors Based on the above-mentioned analysis, the hypothesis H6 is proposed as: organization mechanism and style and miners working pressure are in negative correlation.
Conflict between work and family are mainly embodied in the inadequate understanding and support on the work from family members and the improper allocation of efforts between work and family [8] . Intense family relationship is more likely to be presented as miners spend less time together with family members, and this will further expand the conflict between work and family, and eventually bring about over pressure. Moreover, further conflict is also formed between the long working duration and the time required for taking care of children and tutoring their homework. Meanwhile, work stress is also intimately related with the support and recognition from family members. The hypothesis H7 is proposed as: conflict between work and family are in positive correlations. The initial hypothesis model is shown in Fig. 1 .
Variable measurement
The questionnaire designed in this study is divided into the following three parts: (1) the questionnaire and answer guidelines. (2)the individual basic information part, including age, seniority, education, type of work, marital status, etc. (3) related variables measurements for miners' working pressure. The measures of all these variables follow the 5 point method proposed by Likert. 
Data analysis
Miners from 5 different mines in the same mining area make up the sample group and 150 copies of initial questionnaire are delivered (30 copies per mine), of which 143 copies are recovered. Taking no account of the unqualified copies, a final count of 138 copies questionnaires are valid, the effective recovery rate of questionnaires achieves 92% is obtained. The seniority the questionnaire covered mainly includes: the hoist man, the belt driver, the shearer operator, coal miner, trucker, frame shift workers, motor hand and ventilation engineer. Among these respondent, the unmarried and the married accounted for 36.8% and 63.2%, respectively. Those with age below 30, in the range of 30-40 and above 40 accounted for 32.8%, 37.5% and 29.7%, respectively. In regarding to the education, those with degree below junior middle school, high school/secondary school, junior college, bachelor and master and above accounted for 29.4%, 52.3%, 17.1%, 1.1% and 0.1%, respectively. Considering the seniority, those with 5 years seniority or below, in the range of 5-10 years, 10-15 years, 15-20 years, and 20 years or above accounted for 20.7% 40.9%, 18.3%, 13.4% and 6.7%, respectively.
From the perspective of the demographic characteristics of the sample angle, the structure of this research is relatively reasonable, respondents in seniority, education degree and type of work and other aspects are comparison with the reality of the situation, which meet the sampling requirement of this research, the study has universal significance.
Reliability and validity test
In the reliability analysis of the questionnaire, the Cronbach alpha coefficients for the 8 variables are greater than 0.6; the Cronbach's Alpha values of the measurement items in the item has been deleted in the item are less than their respective dimension Cronbach values; In the validity analysis, the KMO values exceeded 0.7, and the Bartlett's test of spherical p value is 0,so it is suitable for the questionnaire are all in their respective dimensions, and the rotated factor loadings are higher than 0.5, so the questionnaire has high reliability and validity and all of these items can be retained. Some specific measurement indicators are shown in Table 1 .
Structural equation model (SEM) test
Using AMOS7.0 software fit the initial model, the S.E.(error variance) of this models are from 0.032 to 0.140, there is no negative error variance;the Estimate absolute value of this model (numerical standardization system) are from 0.004 to 0.904, they are not more than upper limit value 0.95, this showed that the model do not violate the estimation, and can further text the entire mode goodness of fit. Using the AMOS7.0 operate the initial model fit Table 2 . Using AMOS7.0 software verify the hypothesis, , the corresponding path coefficients regression results can be obtained and the results are shown in table 3. The absolute values of the latent variable path parameters C.R. are between 4.031 and 9.827, are larger than the reference standard of 1.96. The value of p is less than 0.05 and the standard error coefficient is small, so all results through the significant test. The model is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Rresults of analysis
From Fig. 2 we can find, the 9 corrected hypothesis paths are all through the significant test, the miners work pressure was significantly associated with job characteristics, interpersonal relationship, occupation development, organization and style, self-efficacy, role stress and work family conflict, these stressors on job stress from high to low as the confliction between work and family (0.89), organization and style (-0.85), interpersonal relationship(-0.78), job characteristics (-0.72), occupational development (-0.71), role stress (0.68) and self-efficacy (-0.65).
(1)Self-efficacy is negatively correlated with working pressure. We can find from Figure 2 , the path coefficient hypothesis 1 is -0.65, what states self-efficacy make a great influence on working pressure, higher the self-efficacy is, lower the working pressure employees feel. On the contrary, the self-efficacy low will affect the confidence of miners' work and cause working pressure.
(2) Job characteristics is negatively correlated with working pressure. We can find from Fig.2 , the path coefficient hypothesis 2 is -0.72, what shows features the work of quality can directly affect the miners work pressure, better job characteristics will make the miners work pressure reduce, such as working in a clean and comfortable environment, receive reasonab tasks, miners will feel relax, working pressure is small. However ,negative load, tight time, dangerous work and so on will give the miners great pressure of work.
(3) The role stress and job stress is related to the miners. We can see from Fig. 2 , the path coefficient hypothesis 3 is 0.68. That shows role stress has a great influence on working pressure .Role stress and miners working pressure is related to the role, role stress is larger, the working pressure is greater. (4) The interpersonal relationship is negatively correlated with working pressure. We can see from Fig. 2 , the path coefficient Hypothesis 4 is -0.78. That shows interpersonal relationship has a large influence on work pressure, the harmonious interpersonal relationship will make the miners work in pleasure and produce low working pressure, poor interpersonal relationship causes greater pressure of work.
(5) occupational development is negatively correlated with working pressure. We can see from Fig. 2 , the path coefficient Hypothesis 5 is -0.71. That Indicates the miners pay more attention on occupational development.A job which has a broad development prospects, its workers feel low working pressure, and if there isn't a good development prospects, the workers will have large working pressure.
(6)The organization mechanism and style is negatively correlated with working pressure. We can see from Figure  2 , the path coefficient hypothesis 6 is -0.85, That shows organizational mechanism and style has a great impact on working pressure. The organization mechanism and style is negatively correlated with working pressure.The organization mechanism and style is better, there is smaller working pressure. (7) The conflictal between work and family is related with the working pressure. We can see from Fig. 2 , the path coefficient Hypothesis 7 is 0.89, which is the maximum impact on working stress. There is a direct relationship between family members of staff support and understanding to the work pressure.The conflictal between work and family is greater, the miners work more pressure.
Intervention strategies for miners working pressure
(1) Strengthen the safety education and training, improve staff competency. Lacking of professional knowledge and working skills are the basic reason for miners ' low self-efficacy, they don't have a correct attitude towards work. Safety education and training can improve employees' ability in the three fields and improve employees' self-efficacy and reduce unsafe behaviors which caused by working pressure. (2) Create a good working environment Improve the level of coal mine equipments. The production of coal largely depends on the equipment quality, so increasing the safety input and importing advanced equipments are essential for coal mine.
Improve the working environment. Generally speaking, the working environment for miners is poor. It has poor air quality, dim lighting, high risk and high temperature, which greatly harm the health of workers, and make many people resist to the coal mine. Therefore,, improving the working environment is the foundation of prosperity in the coal industry.
Establish a good organization mechanism and style. A good organization mechanism and style will make employees feel fairly and comfortable, then with the employees will have more responsibility and confidence. To form the a good mechanism and style, first, the leaders should attach the importance of subordinates views, dividend distribution, second, the mode of working training and benefit sharing should be fair and impartial.
Provide a development space for employee. For the employees who have enough abilities, if the organization does not give a corresponding position for their abilities, then it will dampen their enthusiasm for work, make it goslow; however, give a employees a capacity does not match its ability, it will enable the man to work at a loss or do a fool thing, which causes a loss to the organization. Therefore, the organization should meet the need for professional development of employees and give them sufficient space for development based on the abilities of employees.,
Have a clear division of labor and lessen employee role stress. Role stress widespread in the staff, this is mainly because the fuzzy division and Improper assignment. So, the enterprise should give employees a clear division of labor and don't give them a contradictory goal and don't require them to do other tasks instead of working.
(3) Walk into the life, pay attention to the physical and mental health of workers The conflict between work and family and the relationships have a great effect on the working pressure, the understanding and support from family and good interpersonal relationship will make them happy, then improve their work efficiency.
Have a discussion with the employees and find out the difficulties of workers', encourage and help them give the corresponding, eliminate the psychological barriers, allow workers to work to have a good mentality.
Ban form cliques and engage in solitary behavior. Arrangement the working time legitimately, enrich their spare time for the leisure and entertainment activities, which can make them physical and mental feel pleasure and work in a better state.
Hold a activity that invite family members to come to visit. So that the family members can fully understand the employees' work and life, and discuss with the family members of employees, inform the families the situation of employees and solve the problems of families.
Conclusions
This study tests the self-efficacy, job characteristics, role stress, interpersonal relationship, occupational development, organization and style, family conflict can be used as sources of miners' working pressure, then put forward some countermeasures for the related according to the results. But changing the job stress is a long-term and arduous task, which requires the participation of employees, managers, business and all citizens.
